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Media Education Research Centre <merc@uok.edu.in>

Fwd: Recruitment ETV BHARAT 
1 message

Faruq Masudi <hooproductions@gmail.com> Thu, Aug 16, 2018 at 11:06 AM
To: Media Education Research Centre <merc@uok.edu.in>

Faruq Masudi
Producer.Director
 https://youtu.be/i5EcFJyLqto 

 Forwarded message 
From: Faruq Masudi <hooproductions@gmail.com>
Date: Sat, Apr 14, 2018 at 2:02 PM
Subject: Re: Recruitment ETV BHARAT 
To: shams.naqui <shams.naqui@etv.co.in> 

Sure sir. Date is 18/4/18
Thnx

On Sat, Apr 14, 2018 at 1:59 PM shams.naqui <shams.naqui@etv.co.in> wrote: 

Dear Mr. Faruq Masudi ,

Thanks for your revert. Date of placement is 18042018. 

Regards.

Shams Naqui 

 
On 14/4/2018 12:45 PM, Faruq Masudi wrote: 

Dear Mr Naqui
 
I am pleased to confirm the following:
 
1: placements date 28/04/3018
2: 11 am written test
3: Question paper to be provided by you
4: venue: MERC studio
5: Supervisory staff by MERC
6: viva voce at pm onwards at Merc
7: answer scripts to be provided by MERC
8: students to be notified by Merc through class representatives and departmental website. 
 
Pl feel free to ask for any other additional assistance. 
Best regards 
 
Faruq Masudi 
Coordinator MERC
 
On Sat, Apr 14, 2018 at 11:22 AM shams.naqui <shams.naqui@etv.co.in> wrote: 

Dear Mr. Faruq Masudi,

This has reference to our discussions on the above subject line and as agreed by you we will be scheduling recruitment
process in your campus on !8th April ,2018. We need the following support from you:

1. Hall for conducting written test.

2. Separate room for conducting Interview(23 panelists) 

3. Stationery(answer sheets for written test) 
4. Staff coordinator from your end.
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Besides above please also give in indication of number of students willing to appear for the same.We will be reaching
Srinagar Airport by 10.30am on18th April.  
 
Kindly confirm. 
 
Syed Shams Naqui 
Chief Manageroperations Etv Bharat
 
 
 
 
 Forwarded Message 
Subject:Re: Recruitment ETV BHARAT

Date:Tue, 03 Apr 2018 06:20:57 +0000
From:Faruq Masudi <hooproductions@gmail.com>

To:shams.naqui <shams.naqui@etv.co.in>
 
 
Dear Mr Naqui
Thank you for your mail and interest in our students. 
The university has been closed for the past two days. Hopefully, it will reopen tomorrow and I should be able to give you a
firm date for the interaction with the students. 
Best regards
Faruq 
 
On Mon, Apr 2, 2018 at 12:26 PM shams.naqui <shams.naqui@etv.co.in> wrote: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

To,                                                                                                              

Mr. Faruq Masudi,

Kashmir University,

Srinagar 

 

Dear Sir, 

 

 

  

Sub:  Campus placement of Journalism/ Mass communicaⲊon graduates and post‐grads in ETV BHARAT. 
 

This is in reference to our telephonic conversaⲊon about ETV Bharat , the Digital platform of  videocentric
Mobile App and Web Portals which is nearing to be launched soon. It is firstofits kind offering in India in terms of
diversity, depth, and the dedicated journalists network.

The digital channel is being promoted by Ramoji Group , one of the reputed media houses in the country
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The digital channel is being promoted by Ramoji Group , one of the reputed media houses in the country
with a standing of about five decades. The Group, founded by Shri Ramoji Rao, includes Eenadu, counted
among the largest circulated regional language newspapers in the country , and ETV brand which has been
the pioneer in regional language TV channels. Having made its mark in print and television media, the
group is now venturing into Digital media. 
 

ETV Bharat will have Pan‐India presence with content in almost all the major Indian languages , besides
Urdu and English . The Digital plaⲊorm will be offering audio‐visual News content to the consumer, besides
Features on a wide variety of topics ranging from agriculture to health, from sports to poliⲊcs,
entertainment and from educaⲊon to skills. It will also delve on topics related to spirituality, culture,
technology, live shows, and pracⲊcally every actuality and happening worth coverage. As India’s Largest
News Network , ETV Bharat will have Mobile  journalists and news contributors in every district of India.
 Each State will be covered separately and will have its own news bureau and news desk apart from having
features desk  .                                                                                         

It will also have a powerful editorial team at its headquarters in Ramoji Film City, Hyderabad. ETV Bharat is
going to leverage on “AdapⲊve Bitrate Streaming” technology to deliver an interacⲊve TV like experience to
the consumer.                                            

We are therefore looking for candidates who are seriously passionate to pursue Digital journalism as a
career. We wish to extend job opportuniⲊes to all the freshly passed out students from your esteemed
insⲊtuⲊon. The posiⲊon for Content Editors , Programme ExecuⲊves, Newscasters and Video Editors will be
based at Hyderabad  where as  , the news gathering reporters as mobile journalists will be based at State
capital and all District Headquarters.

The shortlisted candidates may continue their internship in Hyderabad , and after the successful completion of final
exams, they can join the organization as Trainee Content Editors /Trainee Reporters. The selected freshers as trainee
employees will be paid approximately Rs. 18,000/‐ per month as Gross CTC.

As we gear up for the prelaunch orientation and training programme for the upcoming Digital platform ,  May I request
you to confirm us the convenient dates( after 15th April, 2018 )that are comfortable to you and the students , for
conducting Campus placement test and interviews ; accordingly we will make the arrangements . We intend to
select those candidates who are digital technology savvy and having equal proficiency in English and at least one Indian
language.

 You may noⲊfy this to the students presently undergoing Journalism and  Mass com courses  at your
insⲊtuⲊon so that they can appear in on‐campus recruitment process for suitable posiⲊons in ETV Bharat. 

AnⲊcipaⲊng an affirmaⲊve response from you with a symbioⲊc need of molding younger minds  for the
Digital media industry . 
 

With  best regards ,

Shams Naqui

Chief Manager‐operaⲊon

  

 

 
  
Sent from IPhone

  
Sent from IPhone

 
 
Sent from IPhone










